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TRIPLETS IN HOSPITAL jf
Gimbel Brothers Store HoursO to 6 For Tomorrow Wednesday Gimbel Brothers Tuesday, Dec. 23, 1010

DOING NICELY, THANKS

Parents, Dubious First About
High Cost of Shoes, Now

' Prouder Than Ever

"Dad," thlnlclnu of the liish root of
babies' shoes. looked rather dubious
nrid "mother" wasn't certnln just bow
nhe felt nbout the future, when the
triplets first oniric to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry Heaton two weeks ntro. Hut
now that the three little mites are
Rrowins into splendid, healthy babies
at the Hahnemann Hospital there
aren't prouder parents in the city than
the P. II. T. ronductor and his wife.

Two tiny black-haire- d infants whose
baskets in the hospital ward nrc labeled
"Margaret, four pounds six ounces,"
and "Adelaide, five pounds nine and a
half ounces," look as like as two peas.
They even wrinkle their noses the same
way when they cry and curl their (Inters
just so when Mine one touches the little
hands. Hut Harry, Jr., is a blond,
weighing four pounds nnd six and three-quart-

ounces, who looks most
solemnly out upon the world, as one of
tne nurses explained it.

to "He came into the world like a per
fect gentleman, following the ladles, but
ho certainly believes in making him-ne- lf

heard now that he is here."
These are the first triplets 'ever born

nt Hahnemann. The hospital folk are
preparing a cunning layette of clothing
and an attractive crib for them.

"It is quite n family all at once,"
said the mother, smiling as. she held
one of the babies today, "but I think
we can manage. And it wjll be nice to
have them grow up together."

Pelrce School Honors Service Men
A reception to service men attend-

ing vocational training classes of the
Pelrce School was given last night iit
tho school auditorium, Pine street.
Each of tho soldier studeuts was pre-
sented with n service .star inset in a
Pcirce School button. The presenta-
tion were made by Louis B. Moffett,
director of the school. An address was
delivered by City Statistician B. J.
Cattell and there was n musical en-

tertainment.
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' HOTEL AUSTINE

Paetfle and St. James Placo. Op.n
opposite Catholic and Protestant

Churches. $8.00 dally, special weekly.
Bt.am heat. J. It. J0NE3.

THE PENNHURST
Ocean end Michigan Ave Always optn.
Rvery appointment. TO. K, HOOD.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open. Always ready. Terms mod-fat-

Phona or write. M Wlh Duncan.
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PHILLIPS HOUSE
Massachusetts Av., near Beach, F. p. Phillips

MKKWOOD, N. J.

f AKEWOOD - NEW JERSEY

Equablo climatic condi-
tions. Golf, riding and
sheltered walks. Dally
concerts and danclnt.
Branch office DEO. A.
HUHN & CO., Brokers.

FBANK T. SIICTE. Mcr...
BWAHTIIMOBB. I'A.

At STRATH HAVEN INN
AU .Holidays Are Appropriately Celebrated
and ths waffles every Saturday and
Sunday evening are Just Ilka thosa wa
Used to net "out to old Aunt Mary'a."

WAHHINflTON. 1. !.

Burlington Hotel
American and European Plans

431 Rooms, 222 Baths, $2.50 to ?3
M. T. MIIJJSR. Mtr., Waahlneton. . C.

Five minutes from everything.

APODBTA. OA.

Hotel Bon Air
AUGUSTA. OA.

A convenient and dellshtful place to
spend your, holidays. Oood driving; andmotoring, excellent saddle horses, two
colt courses and alt outdoor sports.

Address C G. Truitell, Manager

DAMPEN HKlOHTa, S. C.

, THE KIRKWOOD
ON CAMDEN HKIfJIITS

SOUTH CAROLINA
Open January to May
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Gimbels Subway Store Day Tomorrow
The last day before Christmas

The last word in Service more proof of Gimbel Preparedness- -

a

as
on a

"

Place your
order now to
insure deliv-
ery.

The
hat:

tone
Double spring
motor
Tone

M a 1

case
Gimbel guar-
antee

Oearatd First pay- -
t 990 ment 0f .55,

balance at the rate of $4
Olmb.ls, 'Subway Store Day"

2ff of

at
Chest included at this price.
8et eonsliti of:

6 JrntT.a 6 tan spoons
O fork 1 inir&r. ihall
6 table spoosi 1 butter knlfa.

Olmbsls, "Subway Store Day"

J

at up
Square and oval

silver top Hat Pins at
25c and 35c a pair.

in green
gold finish. Lapsi attach-
ed to chain. at 25c.

Gimbals, "Subway Store Day"

Boots at
1000 Pairs of

at 69c
CUnbalf, "Subway Start Day"

at
cheviots and

warmly lined, 2 to 6 years.
At $3.95. Save half.

of
velvets and fine

felts. at $1.80.
Knit and

Caps, at 25c to 65c.
Olmbsls, "Subway Store Day"

K. sewn. At $1.75.

30c to
at

Store Day

finished
neat

gray and tan.
at A

or bears,
and for

at

"Bulway Store '

Wonderful Savings
Subway Store Day at Gimbels has made for itself splendid for selling
worthy, dependable merchandise at extraordinarily low prices Tomorrow it is at its best

Pay $5 First
Payment

"Conreid
TalkingMachine

$90

Conreid

Excellent
quality

modu-
lator

ogany-finishe- d

monthly.

Pieces Silver-Plate- d

Table Flat-
ware $6,50

$6.50

Platinoid Picture
Frames 35c

shapes.
Sterling

Gold-plate- d Lavallieres,
pendant

Special

Boys' Storm King Rubber
$2.50

Men's Buckle
Arctics, $1.50

Women's Rubbers

Little Children's
Coats $3.95

Corduroys, zibel-ine- s,

Clearance Children's Head-wea- r.

Corduroys,
Special

Children's Toques

Odds Ends

Pairs of
Blankets
binding.

one-thir- d

1000
Crib Blankets

excellent
one-fourt- h

aimb.ls,

3000 Pairs of Women's Felt
Slippers $1,95 a pair

fortunate purchase maker of novelty holiday Slippers;
red, orchid, ami gray ;oft padded olcs; ribbon- - and pompon-trimme- d,

beautiful highgrade Slippers. Special at 51.95.

Misses' and Children's Slippers at a pair
Juliets and bootees, si.-.-cs 0 to

Felt Slippers at $1 a pair
Rubber Boots, $2.95

Knc'c length Boots sizes 6 to 11.

Save $10 Fine Own New

Men's Knitted Gloves at 45c a pair
knitted wool Gloves, leather-boun- d. At 58c

Women's Washable Cape Gloves
and strap-wris- t. At to a pair.

Children's Tan Cape Gloves
V.

as a

I

I

Also 100 to 16o

all

a

Day

A a

1!.

in

36 At

are

1000 Pairs Men's

Army Shoes at $6.45
list for men who are outdoots.

last the of which the Government
took two And pay half as
again for if bought at the price

Tur Collar
Coat, $15

Men's

$1.95 $4.50

Store Day"

Sets at $5
Plush-line- d leatherette case. Big at $5.
Guaranteed Metal Hot Water Bottles, the kind at $1.15
Household Gloves. Save half at 2Sc pair.

"Subway Store Day"

of
a yard

inches wide. Worth much. yard
aimb.ls,

and of Ribbons
SOc yd.

narrow Ribbons
yard. lmbal, "Subway

500
Plaid

Full-sir- e beds, with
soliette Colors

blue, pink, Save
$5.95 pair useful

36x50, pink blue.
bunnies the like;
baby's Save
$1.78 each. Cotton.

at
from

blue, pink--

$1

Men's
Men's

again

of

right
make

million pairs. you'd much
similar shoes market

today. Trice $6.45.

Plush

Olmbsls, "Subway

value
$1.50 each.

Rubber
Olmbsls,

at
S1.38

Teddy

gift.

Mitnson

-- Olmbsls, ''Subway Store Day"

Artex Fabric-fu- r

Johnny Coat, $15

Store Day"

are of
of

In

of

at
batiste, tailored At

300 $1
Made pretty $1.

"Subway

Made of sateen, tailored fitted
Made of striped

300 at Made of pretty cloth.
of $3.95 to $5.95. Made of

a

"Subway

ssJ- - '

at to .

Boys' Junior Suits, si. ei .! to years, at $3.90
Corduroy Junior Suits, i cs to 6 cars. at $4.90
Boys' Mackinaws, (.hone at $7,50, $10 and $12.50.
Boys' Norfolk Suits, choose at $7.90, $8.90 $10
Corduroy Norfolk Suits, hue aluei at $9.50

Same with extra pair at $12.50
Boys' Norfolk Suits, cheviots and tweeds, all

extra of lined to $18
Boys' Special at $10.75

"Suhicay Store

's Neglige Shirts
for one day's Men's finished,

neat stripe and small soft cuffs. Sizes 14 17.

Neckwear at
Open-en- d in variety of colors. At 65c.

Qlmfesli, "Subway Store Day '

sZT 750 wJZj Winter Coats
on Every to a for Christmas

i $

18-Pie- ce Ivory-Col- or Celluloid
Manicure

Remnants All-Sil- k Fabrics
Specially Priced

"Subica

Beacon

This sale been before so that seven
and women and young women can have new coats for

wear on this occasion.

a for every one extra size and average women
and young women or

The Long Coats such as
plush urah lamb, with large collars self-- or
or furs. Belted or loose back

. m a& ..A A.V Wa. A. A aa a w.n a, M 4 11 MAI T ana-- l l d a. . 1 a ' wnavy, ucci uiuwii, auu iiucu Ul t M,

half 14 to 18 year 36 44
sizes o to st dusv.

200 Glass
$1.95

sMAftai

Seamed and Tapestry
Brussels special

Envelope
$1.35

White
Envelope Chemise,

of nainsook, embroidery

600 Petticoats $1.15 each
flounces,

Petticoats flaonelette,

Jackets
Clearance Sacques Bathrobes,

blanket,

Oimbsli,

$lb
10

.1

of knickers,

knickers,
Chinchilla Reefers,

Specially priced selling.

percales; to

65c
endless

Christmas
hundred

There's
misses.

wanted stylish fabrics silvertone,
silvertip, muffler
kit-con- models.

uuuuynuui.
lined. Misses' sizes. Women's to bust.

the

That are so stunning! These are of tiger fabric-fu- r, urah fabric-fu- r,

beaver fabric-fu- r, artex fabric-fu- r, broadtail fabric-fu- r plush.
some in fancy effects. Belts some have string

ties.

Misses' sizes 14 to years. Women's sizes 36 to 44 bust.

Choice

$1k
-- aimb.ls, "Subway Day"

Deep-Cu- t
Berry at

All first quality, sue. Priced close to half price at $1.95.
(Pictured.)

UWpMI
150 pairs deep cut glass Sugar and Lream bets,

it $2.95. 52.
ISO rich deeo cut Orange Bowls, size,

shape, excellent value, at $2.95.
Also 150 Nut Bowls, size, round shape, deep

cut glass. Save $1.50, at $2.95.
aimb.ls, "Subway Store Day"

Cotton-and-Fe- lt at
Packed in sanitary cotton, covered in durable ticking. At $11.

Olmb.ls, "Sub tray flfore Day"

9x12 ft.
at $25

9x12 feet, heavy wool Velvet Rugs, seamless. Special at $35.
Olmbeli, "Subway Store Day"

Nightgowns Chemises
Special

and pink lacy and effects. $1.35.
at each.

and lace effects. At
Olmb.ls, Store Day"

at
tops

at 75c with ruffle.

Bolero 43c. blanket
and beacon

various models. Save third

store Day"

iff

S

and

with
pair $9.50

Hraul, Day'

soft
check

Ties,

has
fifty
great

coat size

ai'.d

iuui, laupc, ymy uiaoK.
X.

.extra

and
Lined

18

at

Stoie

Save

oval

rr

olo

Coat, $18

Value-givin- g

reputation

Overcoats Best Men
Values $8.75

Men at$l. 58

Coat Chance Coat
inaugurated

skunk-opossu- m

and

And Popular Johnny
Fabric-Fu- r

throughout

Mattresses $11.00

Rugs,

iftlrars

naajS

A3rfsa,'')A.S

Silvertip

fflmfcK
ffist&m(h

Tiger

2800 Oil-Paint- ed Window
Shades at 87c

Save 25
3b:i7- - guaranteed spring rollers, color dark

green. Complete with fixtures. sold dcal-- i
crs.

500 pairs of Scrim Curtains
at $1.50 a pair. Save a Third

2'-- yards long firm quality lace insertion and
hemmed edge.

Marquisette Panel Curtains
at $2.25 each. Save a Third

2J4 yards long. Filet

1000 yards of Silkaline,
20c a yard. Save 25r'c.

Suitable for draperies, etr.
aimb.li, Subway Store Day

Save
wonderful fur coats hae been marked tlvs

special for Subway Store Dav only.
Make selection.

Animal Fox Scarfs, brown and taupe,
$17.75. Excellent value.

Wolf Scarfs at $7.50
dray, taupe and brown.

Olmb.ls, "Subuay Store Day"

Men's Socks, 3 for $1.
Merino Sjocks at 50c

Stockings at
38c f 65c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.65

Children's Ribbed Stockings, 50c, u rcsular.
Olmbeli, "Subway Store Day"

--and

Boys 324

Men's

at

$1.38

Coats

Rich,
Bowls

Seamless

Black

L --s TySrfr,

.
. & .:fvi2n-?- i JXL.T n' ' Krrisaxv'!fJ0, "irW--TspsJ- Y

Fur
$15

each

and
Xone to

I

Figured

'

at

an

at

Women's

I

MHsKli

Young Men's
Overcoats and
Ulsters, $24.50

rhev represent a clean-u- p of
short lots our
section, together a special
purchase from a prominent manu-

facturer, whose make is known
for its fine tailoring. An unusual
opportunity to select an excellent
value at $24.50.

Included are single- - and double-breaste- d

styles. Plenty of conser-

vative models. Plenty of Grays,
Browns, Blacks, in neat mixtures.
Semi-fittin- g, form-fittin- g, full
backs. Velvet or self collars.
Splendid of sizes. Choose at
$24.50.

Glmbsls, ' iulu.oy Stcri Day"

Women's Neckwear
at 25c and 50c

large assortment. Some are
marked at half price. 25e pnd 50c.

- Gimbals, "Subuay Utorts Day"

Sale of Leather Goods
at 25c to $3.95

Half Price
Variously composed of ihil- -

drcn's Bags. Leather Hand Bags
Und 'Envelope Purses and civet
.Hand and all sorts of nov- -

cities. Just the thing you were
looking for to give as a gift!
Come as this lot is limited.

Olmb.lu, "Sufttiay Slore Day"

G. B. Corsets at $1.50
Kor aeraer figure Well boned

Medium bust with lone skirt At
51.30.

63o for Xsst Confinsrs, hooked
front or bad,. Perfect fittine

Olmb.ls, "Subnay Store Day"

1000 Fountain Pens
at 50c

500 Boxes Stationery
at 18c a box

- Olmbsls, Sutitrov Store Djy"

2800 yards of Heavy Quality
Satin-finis- h Mercerized (Cotton)

Table Damask at 85c a yard
ssorted design-- . r hi- - is clo-- e to wholesale

price. Easy to carrv lor the 'ate shopper At 85ca yard. Save 40c on rach yard.
Olmbels, Subu.au Starr my

'

Women's Handkerchiefs
at 60c a dozen

One corner embroidered.
Olmbsls, "Subway Stoie Day'

Assorted Hard Candy at 48c lb.
Olmbels, -- Subway, Store Day"

Blue Chambray at 25c a yard
Remarkable value-- .

Mercerised Poplin at 28c a Yard.
aimbtls, "Subway Store Day"

Women's Marmot Far Coats200 Sample Georgette Crepe Blouses
Specially Priced at $155 at $7.95 ud to Double
These

price
early

Open

pairs

Some

Fabric
Coat,

screens,

from Second-floo- r

with

range

Bags,

early

Beaded suit colors; m flesh or while Hardly two
alike. Ml sizes, but not in each st1e. Main suit combinations. At
$7.95.

Clearance of Mussed Lingerie Waists, 50c
Each valued three and four times more. All while voiles. Some

color-trimme-

Olmbels, "Subway Storo Day"

GIMBEL BROTHERS
Market: Chestnut: Eighth and Ninth
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